Biomass-derived highly porous functional carbon fabricated by using a free-standing template for efficient removal of methylene blue.
Banana peel (BP), a biomass waste, was converted into a valuable highly porous functional carbon material (HPFCM) by a general chelate-assisted co-assembly process. The HPFCMs were fabricated by using Al(III)-based metal-organic framework-like as a free-standing template and commercial Pluronic F127 as a microstructure-directing agent. Several critical variables for fabrication including doses of Al(III) and F127, carbonization temperature had been optimized and the adsorption behavior of HPFCMs was examined by using methylene blue as dye model compound. The optimal adsorbent was validated as HPFCMs-5-1-800, and its equilibrium data were well fitted to the Langmuir isotherm model with a monolayer adsorption capacity of 385.12 mg g(-1) at ambient temperature. The surface physical properties of HPFCMs-5-1-800 were also exemplarily characterized. The findings revealed that the free-standing template is a potential route for preparation of HPFCM from waste BP.